
eihe day evening in one of, two CIAtJ
if yWu nyr seen ete semi-final niatchups. I the otber,

",golden" bear, nor a "blue" eagle, whlic goes at 2:00 p.m, on Satur-
don't-beýdiscouraged. day, defendng CIAU champions

,These saine two animais have York wili take on the Quebec entry,
never laid eyes on each other Trois Rivieres.
either. Not this season anyway.. The two winners wiII square off

0f course, 'm speaking of the in the fihal, game Sunday at 12:00
Aberta Golden Bears and the noon. Ail gamnes wil be played at,
Moncton Aigles Bleus, the two te Agricoin on theexhibition
tearns that will meet at 7:30 Th urs- grounds.

Phone 432-20«4
Trickets areavailable frorn SUB Box OMfie (4e2-5145) end various club members.

Note Theso&cabaretsare open tb U of A students, staff and guest.

NEW DESIGNATED DRIVES'PROGRAM Absotutely no minors admitted.

TH ETA -CHI1 -Frater.nity
.,,.presents an

Easter Weekend Starter
with

BRIAN PLUMMER
And T he Suspects (trom Toron to) 1gukeâet

WODiE LI>QSUS
Thursday March272:SOpm

Tickets: $2.00 advence.-& $3.00 door

view, îu s naru itv tenll i wha om
of this rnatchup between a team
that cornes off of -three -straight
weeks of practice and a team that is
entering their fourth best-of-three
series in as many weeks.

"We've played a lot of high pres-
sure hockey games in the last threè
weeks," says Noel. His team made
It through the semi-final andi final
series in, the.Atlantîc conference,
and then defeated Wilfrid Laurier
in a regional best-of-three last
week.

diltfs just' like the pros, really."
SpNoel's club is in game shape,.

ready once again for some playoff
hockey. But what about the Golden
l3ears?

"Everyone Is healed that was
going to heal, and mentally we're
in as good a shape as possible," said
leftwinger Bill Anseli after what
could Ge termed thé 'Bears' second
training camp of théseason.

"And as far as betng in game
shape goes, 1 don't feel that it (the.
layoff> makes a difference at this
point in the year. We've been going
ince the first week of classes."

Physically, there's no reason why
the Bears won't be at the. top of
their game. Anseil wlll play afteir
suffeing a knee injury a week ago,
and Fric Thurston and Cuftis Bran-
dolini both seem to hivè con-.
quered bactc alIments that kept
thern off the ioe until as late as,
Tuesday for Thurston.

But rnentally it remains to be
seen how much of an effect the
three week.layoff between games

Trois

didn't get that rest tht you're used
to.

"This break is what wevei-wJdd
ail along."

But did they neéd it right before
a potentially season-endlng garne
against the number one rifiked
teani in the. coutry?

"W. feel that there is not much
,separating us f rom Moncton,"
ý1eadpans AnselI. And reaIty tthere
souldn't be. Aberta held down
the number one spot in the. CIAU,
rankings until mid-February, and
then sbortly after, the. Maritimers
moved into the. penthouse to stay.

'But they are not a team lfaden
with stars.

"We are just a simple teani,"
softpedas Méi., 'we bave no reat
starS." abtth

Sure l -'h bu h
Atlantic conferenoe Rookie of the
Vear, Claude Lefebvre? You know,
the freshman who scored 26 goals
and 55 points in only 23 gamnes for
your club.

Swiwmmers do we
byCarolyn Aney
At tii.CIAU Swimming and Div..

ing Championships at Laval Unt.-
versity in Quebec -City, Mardi 68,
the U of A finished splendidly. The
Pandas placed fourth overail with
276 points, welI back of Uof Cwho,
was third with 409 points. The Pan-
das went into the meet ranked
eighth.

Meanwhile, the Bears placed
l8th overaîl out of the 29 icomipet-'
ing schools, which is quite remnar-

kablewhen you consider that
one member of the men'si
La"r Schulhauser, competec.

.Winning the womnen'ssidec
eventswas UBC, whileon ther
it was the. University of Toi
Overail, UJ of T placed first
1043 points, second was Ca
with 860, and third'was UB(
745 points.
*Mary Io Clark picked up

bronze medals on the weel«i
the 400m and 200m freeandpl

a cpac
dih i

iorter.
"St sort

gamnes besin

at ClAti
3 ny 4th in the 800m free. Tiffany Wat-

teain, son plaoed 6thdil.lomnfresd
. - 7th in both the -Gmnand 2»ntfree.
of the ColleenDVelaneyfinished 6th in the
rnen s, 800m free, 7th in thé- 0<hn free, amPd
ironto. 2nd in consolation finals in the
twith AGOn .M. Maine LeBuke flnd*s4
:algary 7di in the. 2)opnI m d Eth inthe

wldsh 100Om fly, settlng a new, schok*
record. Stephanie La inihed 2nd

p two in consolation finals in the 100m
end in bac. Flnally, Dina Sklnder placed-
laeed third in consolation flnaît in botb

the. 400m and 200mfree.
The wornen's relay teams sid

better than expected. The 4xlOOmn
miedley relay, conslsting of Lake,
Clark, Lefluke, and Watson, fin-
Ished 7th. The 4x200m free relay of
Sknder, Delaney, LeSuke, and
Clark grabbed a bronze medul.
And the 4x10Orn free relày of Was.,
son, Skinder, Delaney, and Le&ike
flnisbed 4th.

Larry Schulhauseu was the only
Golden Bear to quallfy for CIAUs
on the nien's side. H'e piaced 2ndiM
consolation finals in both the 100Ci
and 200m butterfly.

The CIAU rieti u ô ttf
swinvifn05swII iedës durirtg the

4 gwiThe ato' gt piigty'n

Cwri aln àdIith e lyIJ 0

bWodan2i consoatn

In he3msolyn sh tonl Uof


